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    State of the Union Address:  January 12, 2016 
“Let’s make America the country that cures 







Vice President Biden’s Memo 
“Over the next year, I will lead a 
dedicated, combined effort by 
governments, private industry, 
researchers, physicians, patients, and 
philanthropies to target investment, 
coordinate across silos, and increase 
access to information for everyone in 










$3 billion no 
longer being 




















4,045 Applications 606 Funded 
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8 Low Success Rates  
相當低的成功率 
http://www.universityworldnews.com/article.php?story=20150617162927313 
“平均只有 14% to 15% ” 
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Given how tight budgets are around  
the world, governments are rightfully 
demanding effectiveness in the programs 
they pay for. 
 
          To address these demands, we      
           need better measurement tools 
            to determine which approaches           
           work and which do not.” 
Bill Gates 













Taiwan Research Priorities 
資料來源：科技部  https://www.most.gov.tw/?l=en 
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European Research Measurement Guidance via 
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Why this report? 
•對於高等教育與研究經費投入需要審慎評估的壓力越來越大 
•機構、學生、職員、研究資源之間的競爭漸趨激烈與白熱化 



















  *Darling, et al., 2013 










Metrics provide a Feedback 
Loop 
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Opportunity to Redefine: 












Thomson Reuters  JCR/Web of Science 
–Journal Impact Factor (JIF) 
–Eigenfactor 
Elsevier  Scopus 
–SCImago Journal Rank Indicator (SJR) 
–Source Normalized Impact per Paper 
(SNIP) 
Google Scholar 




Citations of a book in Bar-Ilan, J. (2010) Citations to the “Introduction to 
informetrics” indexed by WOS, Scopus and Google Scholar. 






No Single Tool – Captures 
all Citations 
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Citation Based Metrics 
• Self-citations 自我引用 
• Citations added because of pressure by editors 
• Negative citations 負引用 
• Only about 30% of influences are cited* 
• “Informal” influence isn’t measured through citations 
非正式的影響方式無法藉由引文評估 
• Secondary sources 第二手資料 
• Review articles “take” citations away from reviewed 
articles 
• Matthew effect – the rich get richer 馬太效應- 大者恒大 
 






































• Blog posts 
• Book chapters 
• Books 
• Cases 
• Clinical Trials 
• Conference 
Papers 










• Source Code 
• Theses / 
Dissertations 
• Videos 














Metrics timeline:  
From Idea to Impact 
從研究構想開始到發表到同儕評
鑑的期刊，至少需時 2~5年 




















From idea to measurable  
citation counts can take 
5 - 10 years 
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How do we arm our researchers to better 
compete for funding? 我們如何幫助我們的研究者、學
者獲得更好的機會取得研究經費？ 
  
Can we measure non-STEM,  




Metrics provide a Feedback 
Loop 
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Open Access and Scholarly 
Publishing 
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for Change  
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Open Access 寄存趨勢 





for Change  









– 呈現更廣泛的學術影響力，而不只是在科學界  
•更多元 
–更著重在彰顯研究者、研究機構本身的影響力，而非











NISO on Altmetrics  




•Built for Scale – Our goal is to track all the 
world’s researchers, all of their output, and 
metrics for each. 我們的目標是希望可以追蹤全
球的研究者、學術產出以及彼此之間的計量 
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>18 Million Researchers Worldwide 
    全球至少有1,800萬個研究者 
>120 Million Scholarly Articles 
   1億2千萬筆研究產出 

































































(clicks, downloads, views, 
library holdings, video plays) 
CAPTURES 擷取
(bookmarks, code forks, favorites, 
readers, watchers) 
MENTIONS 關注 
(blog posts, comments, 
reviews, Wikipedia links) 
SOCIAL MEDIA 網路社群 
(+1s, likes, shares, tweets) 
CITATIONS 引用 
(PubMed Central, Scopus, patents) 
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5 Categories in Action – 
Examples 










Metrics How You Want Them 
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Broad Metrics – Full Story 
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What impact has our research had in the past 
12 months?  
過去12個月我們的研究產生了哪些影響 
How do we arm our researchers to better 
compete for funding? 如何能夠更強力地支持
我們的研究者爭取到研究經費呢 
Can we measure non-STEM,  
non-article research? 我們如何評估非STEM或
非以文章形式發表的研究呢 
How are you Telling the Story 
of Research? 
Case Study: 




St. Mary’s College 
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Impact Sources 
St. Mary’s College 
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Impact Sources 
St. Mary’s College 
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Impact Sources 
St. Mary’s College 
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Impact Rubric  
St. Mary’s College 
Coming Soon… 
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Airiti Citation Index 
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Targeted Chinese Metrics 
Source 
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1) Integration of Plum Print and 
EBSCOhost full-text databases 
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2) Integration of Plum Print and 
EDS 






Find out more information at: 
http://www.plumanalytics.com 
